HYMN TO SPANISH MARTYRS  Robert Wood, SM, 6/21/95

Bless-ed Mar-tyrs sons of Ma-ry, sons of Spain and Cha-mi-nade;
Men of vir-true men of cour-age, trusting in God through all your days;

firm in faith and strong in spir-it, fol-low-ing the will of God.
con-stant in your con-se-cra-tion, joy-full-ly we sing your praise.

Teach-ers of the Gos-pel val-u-es, mod-els of ri-bial pi-e-ty;
Help us love and serve the Vir-gin, spread-ing the king-dom of the Lord;

grant to us your loy-ing pro-tec-tion; pray for our So-ci-e-ty.
in-ter-cede for us your fam-i-ly, bring us to your same re-ward.
To the Spanish Marianist Martyrs  
Robert Wood, S.M.

Blessed Martyrs, sons of Mary, sons of Spain and God through Chaminade; firm in faith and strong in spirit, following the will of God.

Men of virtue, men of courage, trusting in all your days; constant in your consecration, joyfully we sing your praise.

let us love and serve the Virgin, models of filial piety; grant to us your loving protection, pray for our society.
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